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: vast importance to this state region is
fconstruction of the north bank railroad, and it must

' shall be stopped delayed by rival
interests and inimical spitework. Yet "the more the
Tnerrier,' and if Pacific system and its allied
eastern lines can also find right of way down the north

' bank the" Columbia to the people of this
Vrity and rest of the state certainly have no obje-

ction rather such an outcome.
2 . The valley and in the gorge of Columbia
'It for most of the great sys- -

rf iemi ' to" reach 7,tidewatefT Pacific
"I .Seattle and Tacoma will do an increasing no

tdoubt, but the bulk of it, in few years, will be
lifted Cascade mountains in Washington,.' but
will flow in the rineif.leaSesiMaftup--

""owTeatraaslijagtont(tP
(entrepot' because, of its ideal situation tfienaturar

only geographical focus of an immense productive
. i mnd aa yet not one quarter region.

1 .There will be railroads, moreover,
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business,

developed to-ha-

outhestern uregon, tne Willamette valley,
- ;' ' bo try PoTtland,--well'ta8'4ho- sei runaing aoutherly into

t
great eastern Oregon region on the

river.. ' . ? '
. '.

The coast. line U coming, too, to meet
5

Southern, Pacific to Cooa and in very few
. ' years thera-wil- l' be routes at least to San Fran-- 7

Cisco and other California points. - -
.

The building of the Willamette valley electric roads,
now assured, is also tremendously significant of devel-- r
topmentTherewillbenbusiness for all; it will grow
with giant 'strides, . and this -- great.-valley --will supply

, , traffic for network of railroads,
t
from Eugene to

Portland. i.U

Standard

Spanish

. Wallowa, county, with its natural wealth, will
- aoon-b- ) opened up Coos bay region; the
.! Tillamook-Nehale- m region, be far Clat-o- p

will with Crook in development; the' Rogue
Umpqua valleys will double and treble ia population
and production; Klamath,' Lake, and Harney

- "will increase their alfalfa, their fruit, flocks and
; herds many-fol- d; in Walla Walla valley will

be two, or four prosperous producers where there
'is one now; Baker City, La Grande, Salem and other

" towns of Oregon will grow and improve the new
' of has arrived.ra development v j

-

. offense for which Stephen A. Puter was
. tonvieted-implici- ty in fraud against avuncular

. "relative of nations-excit-ed loud reprobation-o- f

many honest men; but the crime for;which he will be
extraordinary unsuccess of his efforts to

iexceed the speed limit of his Nemesis has earned
the contempt of rascals who in run' for

,
I safety are leading the department of justice by nose.

.i : ..'
-- ..,..; . ; THEY DREAD A JAIL,

.;;,f ."':'.".-.:--'- : - ''
-TJl HISHORRQRof yulgaLPunifihrnents-Willia- m

" 7
v A. Canfield, the millionaire gambler of NeW York,

. j singular resemblance to beef barons,
J the railroad kings and other trust magnates. In com- -

with them, has an abhorrenceof a jail.'Can-- ,
and his faro dealer, Mr. Bucklin, were recently

Involved in litigation with their former attorney, who,
them counsel fees.- - Commenting on their

to attorney, which formed exhibits in case,
the New York World said:

. , y- "Canfield was insistent upon dignity of

"Jirnmie'B Pint Coup.
Snmd ysara so, when th west was

. Wilder todayv jrouna man,
, sine grown rlcb and' now famous a
flnandar ud capltallat, was a regular
boarder at a hotel In frontier, town.
H and number of ills friends

.' wont to rasort every vnln to th
smoking (room of th hotel, which they

: as sort of club, and their wants
' war attended to by a fair waitress who

snsy called
8h was a nice, quiet girl, and at- -

traded to th wants of her patrons with
v rrolaJlty and promptitude. ...

On after she had for'
, tbe niaht the landlord Informed the
rompanr that this was the last sh

- would wait them, as shs was folna
. to bo marri-- d next day.-- - Wkm tti tand-T- -

lord "Bad on out : "Jlmmle" Hughes,
tho younir man referred. to, got-u- and

aid thought only that they
should show their appreciation of bar
servloes- - by jnaklr; ee-a-litil present
tin this auspicious occasion.

Ho , sheet of paper, wrote hi
hum down for 20 and passed

- around. Th girl was popular and the
Idea caught On. and came round

. sgaln to genrous "Jlmmle," th
Amounted is sooiottiing ovr 11.009. They

- soramoned the - landlord, handed over
th amount to him, and asked him to
arlT to Miss Whits next morning
with thslr hearty good for her

- - - -happiness.
Next dT she was married, and th

' rappT briagTOom was 'Jlmmle'
Hughes.

... Town Raided Lion.
From th liondon "Mali.' "

! Th Inhabitants of ths little township
ft Chlromo on ths Shir river wer ra- -'

eently alarmed by ths cries of natives
Inhabiting ths neighboring village. .

Elaht lions had Invaded the villages.
carried away on nstlvs snd
another. Ths roaring of Hons wss heard
In Chlromo snd flvs rushed
siit rlflss snd lamps. They found
ths c'jchs of s native torn and soaksd
In blood, but nothing mot.

Nest evening shfrtly aftsr swsSftjIMi,
jirm town iimru.-
wer taken off sever! verandas, msll-,rsrri-

clothed In th king's uniform
i kUlsi lo o4 arosa,

t "r" i

fession. He 'considered h!s business ss respectable as
that of banker or broker in Wall street' And ni
conduct was according to the code of Wall street, tie
in&tructedbi attorney to-.hv- ft- - witness . "defy- - the

him to spare no expense and no
employed a well-know- n lobbyist and po

court"' He directed
. He

litical with
tainer and a
staff.- -

court attempted
gested that

Joaroal.
'

northwest

Malheur,

Ji-- r

candidate for governor on bis legal
of

to bribe newspapers, tie sug
might

he must revoke hi former testimony if necessary," such
revocation being perjury He even threatened to

to the bar. association of counsel fee that he
considered excessive.- - ,'Z ' " '".

"How like this is to conduct of H. Rogers,
W.. Perkins, Richard A. Mc Curdy, the Pennsyl

vania railroad officials, the beef packers, Standard
Oil and all I .

'
. .

and lieutenant," Bucklin," hid
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of embalmed beef than were killed
in a recent spanking has been

Chancellor Day intimates that vol
taking

delirious.
. is a singularly euphoni-

ous poisoning, invention by
should rewarded by another substan-

tial his university. . V

SPIRIT NOT HEALTHY.

jugoodlthing jihat one "party TJas elected
member of the Oregon assembly and

dozen state senators.
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legislature. . .

honertfe prpgressive young Republicans
8tate"1tegislatures7t"ahditd

states, and if New England went
occasionally. . . ,

made m better appearance in the
and of the world if last Monday it

Hailey, one or two other
of lower courts and 40 or

legislature, aa-w- ll as a lone-Democr-

j.
partisan talk. and partisan

Maine, in Oregon. There is not one

" "V""
time approaching when

the people's best,
of his party predilection

.. ' '. ;,
'
'.;

' : .'",'.-

It will be so, as toon as the
wiser. .

It would be an
able number c(,
could be elected
congress from those
Democratic

Oregon would
eyes of the country
had elected Judge
candidates "for
members ofthe

governor. -

There. is too
Mississippi, in

--He nth aa much fin
party organs.

the better man, in
generally win
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It should b so.
become a little
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that some - of the
university.' .'.''"
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interest that Chancellor Day takes
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investigation leads one the conclusibn
chairs reseating in Syracuse
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the political C.
singularly incomplete without some

a certain famous telegram sent to
senatorial campaign of

rebuilding.

If was any crooked, can be proven,
its perpetrators, whomsoever it "

this as always, the will wel-
come, to thebcst. r -

- is becoming, mor popular.
--T..U I

The harvest heeds no politician.

Wonder if ears tingle.

Natives deserted their villages and slept
on verandas, others commandeered
barges on ths river lay off In mid-
stream, whlls others barred their
doors windows.. For-sever- dajm

native nor European ventured
out of door after -... . MM f

Cuddle Time.
Prom th Los Angeles Express.

As the evening shadows gather.
Then' tls cuddl time, I

my baby, dressed for Dreamland,
Comes to m- - so;

arut begs of m to hold him
On my knees snd "rock-a-by- ,"

As th purpling sinks lower -
in th gleaming westers sun.

And cuddles to m nearer"-- "'
as in nreiignt

And across th portals
unosti nickering shadows throws!

And two dimpled arms about m
Are clOJDed for s.klss

1 Ah. was richer, rsrer necklace
Placed upon ona's nacK than thlst

And I clasp and hold hlra closer.
Little tousled head gold,

And he begs Tor a "tOry" V
a hundred times I've

Begs to have me 'tell it over"
Of the quaint Red Riding Hood.

Of th bears hsppy family
Living in th deep, dark wood,

Boon The drooping, drooping lashes '

Cover, up two eyes of brown, ,.

And th tousled head so gulden '
On my breast sinks lower down;

yet, till, deep In slumber,
Cuddled close to m he lies, ! .

With the glory of th sunsat
In his sleeping, dreaming eyes.

In' his eys. In rare lui.ter
tbs beauty of ths

Till I know that into Dreamland
My we Tolden-hea- d has gone.

th sweetness of the pleasure,- -
Making llf on golden rhyme.

With a dimpled babe to fondle
It comes to Cuddle. Tim!

rt
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The Man Was There.
Tld-Blt- s.

Ws called him Patsy- - ths Wit. Th
following story shows how he merited
th same: -,

"'The crew" werS discussing ths latest
attempts to rwlra ths channel. - A Tan- -
ke. who delighted In taking down th
others, said: "Wall, boys, talk about
swimming; I guess 1 saw th great est
feat In that line. I was crossing th
pond to th states; th ship hsd Just
cleared Queens town, when a cry of
Maa oVsrboard V was raised. ' .

"We saw the poor fellow about half a
mil ahead of us, bat could not corns
up to him. Put on full steam,' said th
captain, l It . was don, but - w nver
overtook him. Everybody thought ' he
must have gone under, as hs was no
longer to ba seen. ! ;

"Judg of our - dismay whan w
reached New York. Who should walk
aboard for his olothes but th man w
concluded drowned outsld Queenstown.

How did h reach New York r'L,,B warn,"
was the reply. Everybody .fait small
ifter this tale, when up jumped Patsy
the Wltr snd seising hand,
exrlalraed: "You saw that man your
self."

"That's no," said th Yankee. -
- "Be Jabbers. I'm clad to meat vou.
That man was me. And if you had not
seen, me do It none ot.th boys would
havo believed it i. .

' Didn't Have the Time. , ;
A ferocious person went Into South

McAlester some tlms ago snd dis-
turbed ths public peace by announcing
that ho wss a wolf, that hs cam from
the: headwaters of Bitter creek snd
that this was his night to howl. Hs
emphasised thla statement by firing a
pistol several times snd was promptly
put In thsaJabooe. Next morning he
was brought before Judg. Stewart and
th ess wss beard. '

"I fln you ISO for being s wolf, ISO
for being from ths headwaters of Bit
tor creak and t'O herauae It was your
night to howl." said ths judg. ,

"All right Judg," -- ths bad man re-
plied, flippantly, "I'v got that amount
right her In my Jeans."

"I also sentence you to Jail fur six
months, "Continued th Judge., ."ilav
you got tiat In yur Jani, tosO - .

'..

SMALL CHANGE
- n j, . . . ml I

t -
Let there bs ao blind plr. .

Will tbos six stats senators resign?

Takes th clouds a long tlms to roll

You can't treat ths sld pioneers too
wU.

"' '
'. . :' .....

'. Try, try again, say th woman suffra
gists,......... s m . - .. ...

Ths railroads ar coming, this tlms
sur.

Ther ar Jlabl to bs sores mor ve
toes. ... : .. ;

Now comes ths good old ' summer
tlm. '

'".". "" . V
- - .... v , - V

O, but how th sun will shins aftsr
rhll.' ; ', f

'

.' '
.

'
, i

At 'any. rat 'Herrmann 'warn't .;"
elected. - ,

. ' - .. :s -

If you are sure you are right why
"' "go ahead. - ;" " - :

' e
; President- - Roosevelfs politics Is yet

In doubts", k.. r
a

Looks Ilk agood many didst vot
It straight '.,'.' .

Eighteen days yet to bsc'oms a 10(
Jun brld. . . .

You csn now And several dry counties
to move Into. -

- '

Politics doesn't pay, for most aspir
ants for office.

;. O, ther will bs An excrura Ion and
ptcnle days yt "

- "
Th Prohibitionists and Socialists ar

about as usual.
:

It might nav been worse, say, many
phllosophio voters.

. a. e .

We warned Brother Geor that he was
talking to tnueh.

"dry--
counties - hereafter.

swt - girl . graduat -- satsths
candldats anyway. .. .. . .

a
About time to think, of going down

to th seacoast, eh T

. ''" '"'- ',"'''-'""'- , :

Rain,, sunshine., gtory.- - gold:, ths bar.
vests srs sown, in Oregon. ..u .

Scarcely anybody Is so much talked
about these days as Bryan. -

. " , e v i .

Months and months without any sleo- -
tlon; let us bs duly thankful.

" e ..

"TTT.""f3er snd Naooleon Davis mle-b-t

hold a farmers' convention. ...."''":'; v' .....
Nobody can. find or hear of th man

who said there would be no roses.
" '.'' '. - . ,

Th peoplo'ar going to demand andgt hea!thy-m- at and purs milk. .

Now that you have found all bmit
lection, buy mads-lq-rOrag- goods. .

' r. a .. - ...
If ths dear women would all tnin'rh.

gether but they never will.
' :. .

' "..;.'..".
It Is becoming easier everv vear for

man to fly, but h must yet and always
be. careful where and how to light

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Cherries will ripen after alt , 1
''; ' e '',

Stork unusually busy around Rainier.'a e
Considerable good-roa- work' coins

on.: . v i

Forest Grove's free library is'srow.lng finely. . ,
-

Much 'Toad ; ImprovementnTolum"
bla county.

,e e
Th non-partis- voter Is raoldly

coming to th front "

According to th Myrtle Point En
terprise they ar spraying ths cows on
Coos Bay to Increase ths Sow of milk.

Echo News: All In alL ths storms did
mor good than . harm. Ths crops on
th uplands ar going to bs very heavy,
anil young alfalfa, is coming along to a
great advantage.- -

Upper Wlllamlna eorrsspondenc of
Sheridan Sun: To travel ia a pleasure,
up th Wlllamlna. still Mr. Stewart
continues his good work, several teams
were hauling gravel the past weak. W
xpect to travel "dry shod" next win

ter, that Is Jos aim anyway.
e e

Coqutn Herald: O. F. Rohrer, on
of our at farmer,- who lives
near town, has kept our markets sup-
plied th past week with nlc new po
tatoes. H has about four acres from
which he will recelv good returns for
th first crop, snd he Is replanting ths
ground with a lata variety as th early
crop Is dug.

.

' McMlnnvill News-Reporte- r: ' Dairy
ing will do mor for this valley In th
long run than any branch of agricul
ture. Th check for th cream come
regularly, and ther Is no such thing
as a crop failure. Get some-goo- d dairy
cows and start right Raiss your for
age crops, and" feed everything you
raise. Your farm' will Increase in fer
tility and value. Invest every dollar
yduakafTThor- - good CMajn-friakln- g

cows, snd you will be growing rich and
Independent -

A Glonwood. correspondent - of ths
Forest - Grove. Times writes: "Dad'
Thompson, while preparing supper at
Haroblin's shlngt mill, soms - eight
mil; from here, saw a Isrg .black
bear climbing up a log not fifty feet
from - th house. . H ruahed for his
rlfl snd was soon trying to gat a bead
on old bruin. Th bear earn saunter-
ing along straight toward th kitchen
door unmindful of any danger, but
"Dad" soon draw a bean on him and
sent a rlfl bullet through his brain,

Echo News: While a dollar, an .hour
was being offered In Pendleton for men
to work at saving goods and buildings
from ths flood Idlers deliberately walked
Obt of town and begged their way
rather; than sarn money by hard work.
One industrious braes of the genus
hobo actually walked to Echo and
dodged half a dnien Jobs on .th rail-
road n route, seeking to escape from
the opportunity to work for a living.
They scsfd and ar probably getting
handouts In Portland as flood sufferer.

THE MAN WITH THE

GLADIUNPi:

By John Anderson Jayn.
' fCeprrtsht. ISO, by W. . Btaret.)

You know him? . y. .; .,. ,
'Everyon kirows him! i

Ther isn't a man in all the confines
of this sun-kls- sd continent of Amer-
ica who does not know him!

And. mors than that nearly all are
glsd thy know hlml . v . ' --

He is refreshing ss Iced lemonade on
a hot summer's day, or as a whiff of
lilacs In ths middle of a January blls-sar- dl

,

Wherever hs goes hs has a host of
friends! '

Old man and women hav .cheerful
"Good morning, Mr. Glad Hand." when
they se him swinging down th street
with his face radiating sunshln snd his
words ' ss cheerful as If they had
bloomed In gardens of th gods.

Young man and young women, know
ing htm only through reputation, yet ad-
miring him for his geniality, shout with
greatest exultanc In the vote when
they come Into- th office In th morn
ing: : ."Say, what do you thlok, I cam
up tin th elevator with Mr. Glad Hand."
and Immediately that dlssy old office
for ths moment is like a Dower of rosea

Boys and girls, little toddlers, just
running out to play for ths first time.
look up into his bright face and get a

'Hello. Budl 'vin return for .their In
fectious and Innoeent "Hello, Mister
Glad Hand!"

Even th dors' wag their tails and
glv doggish, signs of delight when he
passes them on ths street H knows
them all by algbt and gives to each his
name. If for a moment h step into
a friend's . bous for a little chat and
sits down, ths sedats old tabby oats
Jump on hla knee and purr contentedly,
as If they know him and wars going to
knows him through svary one of thslr
nine lives. . . ,

Mr. Glad ' Hand sets the clad hand
sverywher. V ...

Ther I something so compelllncly
winsome about him that you can't help
putting out your hand and saying in
your brightest tones: "Glad to see you,
Mr. Glad Hand." And you ar glad to
aes mm. you wouldn't miss

1. St(?,ffe'rIkahaji(iwnmsn;. tiv thnursery rhyme, hs "makes muslo and
melody wherever hs goes." -

It matters little what troubles Mr.
Glad Hand may havs of his own. and
h has them the
n nas learnefl tn gentle art of keeping
them to himself. - And th result Is he
Is welcome everywhere, r ,

But on day, as you go out on th
street or com VSown to your office, ther
seems to b s, cloud In ths aky,-an- d

there's a darkness over everything. . Th
old men and ths old women ar very
sober, th young man and yean g women
ar gathered together In clusters, but
instead of laugnlng ther Is silence, a
silence so Intense It can bs felt; th
children ar all quiet aixt still, sitting
out on the curbstone with a strange,
awad look on their faces; th dogs roam
disconsolately about ths streets, and th
tabby eats lick their paws and say noth-
ing. - . - - - ..

What ts ths trouble?
'Then comes th answer: "Mr. Glad

Hand Is sick and ths doctors say hscannot get wlL"
No wonder very thins- - Tiraarkr""
It Is always dark wbsn w are losing

Presently th doctor comes fimm tha
houss, sober, oh. so sobar! Then a gen
tleman in black, xarrylng a Strang.- -

nosing nnt comas down ths stretThan out on the lintel of th nar nf
Mr. Glad Hand's horns there Is flut
tering a piece or black crap. "And
the mourners go about tbs streets."- People who know not - the elrmim.
stances ask after it's all ovr: "Where
is tr. uiaa anor W don't se Mmany more.,' ; ,

Then some bne who hss-tron- a faith
makes reply: "Mr. Glad Hand has gone
to rscslvs a reward du to thoa whohav scattered sunshine and cast rosepetals of Joy through ths sorrow-stricke- n

world." ,
- But our hearts ars heavv. al h
w know that our sorrow Is tha tn.
eternal of Mr. Glad Hand. '
(

For he has com Into his ownl -

BARBAROUS PUNISH--MEN- T

OF CRIMINALS"

By Ellla WTieeler wnitIn 1 ISB Herbert-Vivian, M. A rwrotfrom Tangier: "Just as you have onivto set-sy- es upon a Yankee, to know
him from an Impudent vulgarian, so thsfirst sight of an Arab suffices to mn.

Ulncs you that hs possesses every In--
l.usn si a gentleman." -

And yt in Tangier. :fher im-m- m.

templatlng th crucifixion of a criminal.
Th populac Is clamoring for th spo- -

Th criminal is a wholesale murderer,
who has' confessed to th killing of 10glrla Hie. nam is Mesfewl and h laa shoemaker. : V '

Pierre Lot! ones described witness-
ing that ancient and fearful "sunlah.
ment of the salt" which at th tlm of
his visit to Morocco waa still admin.
isterea to zamour robbera

Ths sultan's barber made deep Incis
ion in in paims or tne robber's hands:
these incisions were stuffed with saltthe hands bound "together and, sewedtightly ins a closs-flttln-g glove, after
which th poor wretch was returned to
nis aungeon to ai by inches.

Of this punishment Pierre Lot! savs:
"Ths Moroccans, like all people who
havs not advanced beyond a primitive
stats, ar rar inrenor to us in nervous
susceptibility) they look - upon death
with th utmost contempt and our guil-
lotine would" n" an anodyns In their
eyes : rather than s . punishment, and
would havo no deterrent effect upon
crime." - , --- -

Perhaps that Is ths exouss th of
ficers of Justice would make In thl
csss 3fjJ4sfjwi.ht , Tangier shoe-
maker. - i -

It Is said that an ancient Moorish
custom permits th burning of crim-
inals alive wbsn public opinion. demand
It, and now th publlo demanda cruel-flxlo-

in place of burning.- -

- Whatever may bs th attitude of th
people of Tangier toward .death, and
however lacking thsy may bs In nerv-
ous susceptibility, ths survival of bar-
barous customs of punishment In sny
lsnd is 'a detriment to tha human race
and an injury to tha whols world.--

Whenever a publlo clamors to witness
an execution of sny ' kind that publlo
Is a victim of disease, and should bs
ra trained and given treatment to pro-
duce health.

. Although Morocco la, almost at ths
door of Europe, It Is In th dark ages,
mentally snd spiritually.

Mall boats reach it In thres or four
hours, and tourists are so common In
Tangier that the sultan considers It
quits "an Infidel city."

Still its cltlsens sr but littls mors
than prehistoric relics of evolving llf.

Terrible a seems their love of wit-
nessing hurasn suffering, 1t Is In com-
parison but little worse that the mor-
bid curiosity sf our swa publlo la

: '. r - .''' '

knowing ths "details of executions, snd,
dreadful as Is the, contemplated cruci-
fixion of a barbarian, mor drsadful
eema every execution of criminals In

this enlightened and Christian land.
" But aa the result must be upon Ih
populace which witnesses a crucifixion,
worss must be th effect upon the nerv-
ous snd sensitive minds of our own peo-
ple who listen to or resd th descrip-
tions of hangings and electrocutions in
America.-

, .a.,. -

' the piAyI;

Th Kendall Musical company opened
at th Helllg last night for a season
of eomlo opera stock, th opening bill
being . "The Bounders." A number of
things sonsplred to mar ths opening.
Ths electric lights were out snd ths
curtain waa delayed half an nour. Th
members of ths company did well con-

sidering that they hav been together
for rehearsal only slno - Thursday.
Ths chorus has voloes snd limbs. Ths
orchestra Is excellent du mainly to ths
aklll of W.. Reynolds, th leader. ,

Miss Lottl. Kendall, who sang th
leading rol. has a awet vole and a
magnetic stag appearance. s

how to drees, Shs Is dainty and pleas-
ing.,! Every movement, betrays ths fact
that shs Is Well tutored In th business
of ths stage. Last night fighting
against ' untoward circumstances, she
pleased the audlanc ana gavs promise
of good things before ths saason shsll
close. ' : '' .'j i v
"' But Robert G. Pitkin, as ths Duks d

Paty du Clam, contributed th moat of
th real fun br his droll characterisa-
tion. His voles Is a rich bartton. His
rendition of 'Nothing New" brought
down ths house. And his "What's th
Uss of Women Folks T" kept It down.
Not ones did Pitkin overdo sr underdo
his pert- - Hs Is ths soul of th fun In
Th Kounaars.

Mvrtls Van, delicious bit of feminin
ity, didinot show to advantage because
of an unfortunats part but shs satis-
fied ths patrons - of ths Helllg. ' who
crowded ths house from pit to roof, that
she can - entertain rBn
Lodge, of whom great things ar. ex-

pected, did not show to advantage last
night v His work was - nervous; hs rs--

iilHmlTM,j',nl ft rt- - -- '
tf!owwTTrmWW"'Braaly1toei,,W"th
mertr'listritiia 'xawrrsrxmB-iB-po-nt

0 per cnt.
Bessie Tsnnehlll it was who-Sa-

ng.

Of all the company, shs sang. - Her
vole Is cultured. Shs handles it with
care.'nd'IaWlgTtVf-KOdlen- r Hsd
th fact and gave her ths applaua sh
desarved. Bessie Tsnnehlll took th
blu ribbon last night snd lack of re
hearsal didn't seam to bother her s bit
She sang that's .aJH-ah- e sang.,

Tha chorus is In good voles snd need
only a llttl mors work to get into ex-

cellent shape. Their dances snd drills
wars, below par, but It Is safe to assume
that With a llttl mor rehearsal this
will bs improved. Last night ons of
ths chorus girls feu down oscsus sn
was trying to mak a hit with th audi-n- c

and watched th people in front
therefor forgetting to watch hr feet
Anc ther young woman in a wlds- -
rlmmed straw hat was too busy display
ing Battenberg lac stockings to dis
play sny particular talent

The musical numbers that mad a hit
last night war "Llf Is But a Toyshop,"

s Kendall and M'11r Pe.""!.
"Flshrng,'' and "Phllsdlphls Amen,"
by Miss Kendall, and th solos by Pit
kin and Miss TsnnehtlL . '

Th opera Itself Is ths usual Jumble
of muslo snd fun, .. ' . .J. M'C.

The Man From, the Golden West"
Young Lochlnvar- - eomes out of th

west fall in lovs with th daughter of
a millionaire, stsnds by ths magnats'a
son when a villain causes ths fsther to
disown him, makss himself dear to an
Old and and aunt saves ths million-ai- r

from financial ruin by- - acting on
knowledge' given him by bis old psrd,
drives ths villain into a corner,- erowa
over him a little, then hands him over
to sn officer, and then walks to th
center of th stag, gives --a gasp and
clasps his loved ons in his arms while
th audience howls In approval and ths
kallery whistles approbation and ths
crowd rushes from ths theatre to catch
a car. Such Is "Ths Man From th
Golden West" as playsd by the Baker-ttes

yesterday 'matinee and evening.
' Babme Is ths Lochlvsr. and w ar
right her to stats that hs plsys It
hstter-th- an anything -s- lss-so- far- - tMs
season. There Is really nothing to ths
play It la ons of those wholeeome
melodramatic comedies written on th
ususl lines, but it has an abundance of
heart interest and Is worth seeing...

"
Howard. Russell, . ss th scapegrace

son. delivers his share of tha groceries
without th ggs broken or th sugsr
bag burst . Harry-Byer- s ss ths mil-
lionaire does good work. Billy Dills has
a part that lis loves, that of ths Meth-
odist deacon fallen from grace to th
stent of horse racing, and it Is. worth

while to see him bet his wlfs en "that
horse Whiskers." . Mrs. Byers Is tb
wife, also a victim of th betting fever
and always cheering for ,"thm Giants."
Burt King is a hsrolo youngstsr In th
tolls of ths villain, who, of course, is
our desrly beloved BaJnpoll. who wss
roundly hissed by yesterday's audienoes
because he was such a naughty, naughty
man. Jewel Power plays opposite Rus-
sell and plays well, only Miss Power
does not know how to maks lovs.- - Girls
don't maks lovs with one sys on ths au-
dience snd th other directed Into th
wings whar a haughty stag manager
Is shaking a warning finger.

Of th east,, than, ther Is left Miss
Lawrence ana-- ' William Harris. Ons
cannot say that Mlsa Lawrence does not
know how to maks lovs. In ths girlish
character shs portrays lovs shlnea In
her eyes and bubbles out of her mouth
and tingles In her finger tips. Shs Is
enough to make a man down a villain
and savs a shipwrecked millionaire and
stand by ths magnate's son and turn a
salted gold mine Into an eldorado. This
week is the first tlms sines "Prince
Karl,", th opening bill oi the Bakerius.
that Miss Lawrence and ' Baums havs
filly got Into the spirit of thalr-wnr- h
and assumed leading - roles that were
not overshadowed by other characters
In ths cast.

j. Harris pisysne- - wim ma .wiij piwi
from ths west- - There hs is artillery,
aoft shirt, nervous energy, nobis charity
and all. -- H's white, of course a west-
ern man always Is on ths stage.. And
th way h wsdes Into th stocks and
bonds tn an attempt to help Baums savs
ths father of his heart's desire la good
to se.

"Th Man From ths Golden Wast"
will not bs played tonight, Tuesday, or
Wednesday, those evenings being taken
by further productions of "Tbs Eternal
City," but It will begin Thursday night
and coniluds ths week, With ths usual
Saturday matinee. J. McC

Pension or a Cat. :.

From" th Chicago Journal.
Moumoul. the .."ofnolal" cat Which

has been attached for ths last II years
to tha office of the Paris prefecture,
has bean granted a retiring' penslmf and
hss been boarded out, to feed hence-
forth on succulent stews, the animal
being no longer able to masticate bard
food.- -

A LITTLE NONSENSE
NOW AND .THEN

. , . Shss oa Othsv ' Foot,
' From ths New York Bun, 1 ' '

A Brooklyn man stood on a ladder
pruning a young shade tree in front of
his hom, when a neighbor, stopping to
scratch a match on tbs mailbox on ths
Ismppost, socosted him with:

"Don't you know you'r llabls ts Br-re- at

for cutting that trssT" t !

"Guess not; I planted It myself."
" "Yea,' bat you forfeited all control tha
moment you set it out In ths street,
for maddllng with It" ' '

.' "Wall, if you tell of5 m I'll tell on
you, so w are quits." . .

"What'll you tell on mr '.
"You scratched a match on a Utter

box. Uncle Sara provides a ftOO pen-
alty for that offense." t -

"Is that sol Well. Z" guess as-- one
man knows all. the laws" . . ,

' From the London Tribune. ..."
cook was giving ths new house--,,

maid her Impressions of '' their' em-- .'
ployers. "You'll find them "just about
the meanest people" alive," sh aatd,
with convict los. "Regular miser,'
thst's what they ars. You must ba
economical,' that's always ths- cry her.
Why, ds You know, it Isn't mors than "

two days sines I s th master and
missus both playing on th sara planax
at th asm tlm! What do you think'
of that, now!" .

;
; .

.1 " Fin Plsorlmlsatlon. , j" ,i
.',..":-- From Judg. ...

- Lady What Is ths real dlfforenos
btwn an apartment a flat i and a'
tenement-house- ?

Janltor-vl- n an apartment th ladl
havs.no. children; In a flat thsy havs
ons or two. Mors than two makes sny.
houae a tenement mum." ,

'-

- ', . sory.
- . i From ths Chicago Newa- - .

- TCInd"Lady Poor man! cTou look oT

lean and seedy I - Did you over hav an
ocoupatlon? ' !' .

Iownan Outt Tes1ymumLjjjjsad to J
to.aDoxjkMenVAul.imMea.Alamal
isllursof it

Kind Lady maea! What th .

book called? v . .

Dosrnaa - Outt "How to sueessd,
mum. :. ,

- Woihlna-Idl- ts- Styke,
From ths Atlanta Constitution. '

."Bought a piano last year," said th
man." ;

'."That's good."- - ."".-:'-',.- :

prnd ystrday I invested' in an au--
' " 'tomoblls." ,

'
; "Better stllf - - - r -

"Yes; but I sold ths nouss to buy IV
and now I haven't got a shed ts put it
undr! ;;;,....:i ,;,.tV., :

V Bf WtUlam's Sentiments. -
From ths Atlanta Constitution."

Lawd. make us thankful fer what ws
bqut-t- r receive, but glv us strength,
ter run 10 mil A hour w'en ws 'bout tr
fsll Into de hands er ds receiver!

It doesn't take us long to git cllma-tlse- d
ter trouble, en It don't take us

long tar spend our money sn
' ".

r 1 Gvil War,.
V"'- - By Charles Dawson Shsply.''" "

Rifleman, shoot- - me a fancy shot ''"' ' '

Straight at ths heart or yon' prowling
--' vldette; '. ' ' . x.

Ring me a ball in tha glittering spot
That ' shines . on hla breast - like aa

amulet!" ;:':''",;.'.-.;-- '.
"Ah, captain! hers goes for a fine-draw- n

- . - bead,-
'There's muslo around whea"my bar-.- 1

rsl's In tunsl" .

Crack! went the rifle, the messenger
- ' sped, ..,.,.-..- . ,

. And dead from his hors fell ths ring--
x , lng drsgoon.- -

"Now, rifleman, steal through ths
bushes, and snatch

From your victim soms . trinket to
handsel first blood; .

A button, a loop, or that luminous patch
'

That gleams in ths moon Ilk a dla
. . mond stud!" ..: j.t .';

- v v . . ' w . :

"Ohcaptaint I sUggered, and Bunk, on
my track, . . i

I Whan I.gased on ths- face of - that
fallen vldette. . . .

For he looked so Ilk you, aa h lay on
- ' .his back, , .:..
That my heart Vos upon . me, and

- masters m yet j, , .v .

"But I snatched off the trlnk.t this
" i " lockat of gold: " ' " '

'An inch from ths ' center roy lead
broke Its way,

Scares graslng ths picture, so fair to
behold. '

Of beautiful lady In bridal array."""""

"Ha! rifleman,, fling me th locket 'tis
sh, a - i - -

My. brother's young bride, and the
fallen dragoon '"''

Waa her husband Hush! soldier, 'twas
. Heaven'B decree. .

W must bury him ther, by ths light

"But, hark! ths far bugles .their warn- -'

Ings units; ' , -
.

War is a vlrtu weakness a Bin; "

Thar' a lurking and loping around ua
tonight; ',..",, - -

'" Load again, rifleman, keep your hand
, . In!" - '

Th Examination Season.
In this examination season . school

teacher talk much of
papers that from sunset until th small
hours, they alt and mark.

Some teachers th other . day wer
lunching together

"A llttl boy,' n said, "handed me a
paper on physiology yesterday. In thls
paper, describing shoemaklng as' an oc-
cupation Injurious to th health, th boy
wrote: This trad la injurious beoaus
th shoemakers press th shoes sgslnst
ths tl)0Taxntnr thefefofenrpresses ths
thorax in, and-.- lt touches th heart and
If they do not dl they ar srlpples for
life.'." - -

"In sn etymology lesson," said a sec--
nd teschtr, "a llttl girt defined dust

as mud with th Julc squeeaed out.' A
boy defined a snaks ss "a thing that Is
tail all -- tha way up to the1-head- ; A
young Indian defined a. baby aa a 'meet
doll.'" - - ... '

"Those daflnlttons," said 4 third teach-
er, "sr as good ss ths wall-know- n ones
thst describe a ship ss 'a prison with
the chance of being drowned'; dogma- -'

ttsm as "puppyism com to maturity';
anxiety aa 'fear spread out thin,' and a
prodigy as "every mother's first baby.' '

" : ' ... f :

... c: Ht Knew. ': - 11

There was a heated discussion th
other evening between soms clubmen ,
upon ths ijBclenc of overcooking. One
member hoped to bring th matter to-- a
grand climax by a witty answer to his '

own question. "Who was lv..that asked '

for brsAd and got a stone T' But a
hearer who bet marks of suffering
drawled put th1 reply, "Snm fellow who
married 4 cookery-scho- ol glrL I sup-- -
DOSS." -


